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BIRKI1AOSER CATCHES A HOLD

The Hew Ohairman of the Board of Publto
Works in His Place ,

HE PARriALLY OUTLINES HIS POLICY ,

John JJ. Kuray UliiKa in Sonic Misfit
Scripture In Honor of tlio He-

tiring OIHolnl Now for

The retiring of Major St. A. D. Dalcombo-
as chairman of the board of publlo works and
the tailing hold of his successor, Peter V-

.Blrktiauseroccurred
.

yesterday morning nt 10-

o'clock at a routine-work meeting of the board.-

As
.

n drawing attraction the ovcnt was i-

vfailure. . Not half a dozen spectators Wcro-

present. .

Members Furay nnd Klarstcatl so far for-

got
¬

themselves as to appear coatloas at this
christening of Tammany's child.

Music for the occasion was furnished by a-

new pilr of .No. 12 shoes worn for the first
time by Ills Bublcts , Mr. Ualoombo , jr.

The air was heavily laden with sewer gas
and dead cigar smoke.

Upon the call to order , Mr. Furay offered
the following resolution which Is a good deal
of n curio In Its way , particularly the misfit
scriptural quotation contained therein :

Whorpiis , In tliu COUNO of events the tlmo
has nrihcd that compels the board of public
woiUH lo loin Its old chairman who lias for
moro than three ye.irs conducted the affairs
of tills l o ml with such distinguished ability ;

therofoie be It-

Hisolved , Tlmt In the retirement of St. A.
I) . Itnlcomhu from thu position of ehalrman of-
onld boaid the icmalnlni; mumburs feel that
they have Indeed and In truth lost u firm , hon-
est

¬

, truthful , rcalnns and kind chief one who
nusnuverelmrKtd by any one. either Justly or
unjustly , with having any othiT motives to
serve than the best inteiestsof thu taxpayer ,

nml the building up of the best and grandest
Intiirislsof thoully of Omaha his oun home
Milch huliusMien togiow from a vlllasro to a
(treat city and under whoso administration
theiu bus been placed pioportlonatoly moiu
permanent public Impiovements than bus
Iioiutofoii'or perhaps over will fall to the lot
cf any of his successors to see placed In thu-
clly which he and we all love .so well-

.ICosolu'd
.

, That the boaid of public works
heieby cxpicsscs to Major llalromlio Its sin-
cere

¬

and earnostnppieehitlonof his endeavors
for the past three years In the capacity of
chairman , from which ho now retires , and to-

vpiess the further hope that the ( 'ciitluman
who hits been delected to fill his chair may at
the end of his term deserve thu tribute as-
tiuly and in il-l ly , "Weil done , them good
and faithful .smvunt ; thou hast done all
thliiKH well-

.Hcsolved.
.

. That these icsoltitlons bo spread
upon the minutes of the boat d and that a non ¬

pressed copy bo fuinlshul to thu ictliliig-
chnlinmn. .

The resolution was adopted unanimously.-
Mr.

.
. Balcotnbo then arose and addressing

his successor pioceeded to say how ho had
always tried to fulfill his dulles as chairman
of tlio board In the best possible manner. Ho
dwelt upon his experience in trying to deal
Justly and satisfactorily as between the tax-
payer

¬

and contractor , and noted that his sue-
cessor

-

would only bo able to realize how hard
n job it was when llko himself ho had been
through the mill. Mr. Balcombo said ho
thought his every net had been performed
conscientiously and ho had nothing to regret
ns bo looked back over his term of oflicc-

.Whllo
.

the retiring chairman was address-
Ing

-
the board , Mr. Fumy dropped into :i very

lovofcast-liko mood nnd frequently let go
with such expressions as. "Thank God ! "
"Good , my brother !" "Got ! bo wraised fol
that !" "Pralso the Lordl" Mr. Furay's
most intimate friends are well aware that ho
has a penchant for swinging the name of the
deity in glib fashion while attending to busi-
ness

¬

, but to hear him use it like a devout old
Methodist elder. Is something as novel as it-
Is unprecedented.-

Mr.
.

. ICterstead , without leaving his chair ,

added a few Informal amens to what Mr.-
Bulcombo

.

had said , Mr Furay performed it
ditto , and then Mr. Blrkhuuser arose and
said :

"I have very few words to say on this oc-

caslon
-

' , gentlemen. Having been appointed
, to this position I propose to do the best I know
i
? how to 1111 It. I never hnvo made a failure of

anything I have attempted so far , and I don't
feel as though I wore now about to commence-
making failures. I'll bo candid with you and
say that I don't know anything about the
work of this ofllco , but I think 1 can learn It-
.I

.

propose to stand for the Interests of the tax-
payers , and see that their affairs , so fur as
they pertain to this ofllco , nro rightly ad-
ministered.

¬

. "
lioutino business then followed the new

chairman's remarks.-
Mr.

.

. Kierntead introduced the following ,

which was adopted :

Hihtihed. That uhero-is thu Union I'acllle-
rnllio'id thtoiiKh W. 11. Itolc-o ah. vlco piusl-
deut , has notified the boaid of publlo worUs
that Kild: road maku no chamu fcr the
ns'i of Us machines or'men for the l.itu test of-
jiavlni ; bilclc. mid of Its wllllnvneis In the fu-

ture
¬

touxtcnd thu samocoiiitesy whenever It
was necessary for the bo.ud to maku fuithurt-
ests. . thurttfnio bu It

Unsolved , Thai thu thanl s ot thn city hy the
board of publli'woilis bu and aiu howdy o-

tuntled
-

to the I'lilim I'.ieillu villio.u ! company
mid W. II. Holojtnb for thulr Kliidiicssiind
liberality , and that this insolation bo spiead
upon the lecoidsof tlio board and a copy bo
sent toV. . H. lloleomb-

.Theolio
.

wing bills wci-o allowed :

Hugh Murphy , 10 per cent reserve on alley
Ulstrict No .17 , > inr.i5-

.McIIugh
: .

Ac McGavock , fi nor cent reserve
on oxtenslon of South Omaha suxvor, 117ts.!

Charles L , VanC.uup , sand for repairing
streets , $t ! | .l"U.

Street commissioner pay roll , 53,301.01-
.Hopalrs

.

of paving, W71.-
7Faiinliig

- .

Slavin , cleaning streets ,

Chairman nirklmtisor announced tint ho
would hand In the names of no inspcc'ors-

f until Tluu-sday tiftornoon at the next meeting
of thu board-

.It
.

l

Is probiblo that no change will bo made
In the secretaryship of the board.

DlaiTlincn nt tToliimtown , t'nt
Last Juno , nfter the great Hood , I received

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Ularrluua remedy from my pastor at a tnno
when I was very much run down with dlarr-
luiMi

-
, nnd had tried two doctors without lluil-

Iiig
-

nil }' relief. This remedy relieved mo at
once , and cured mo entirely in a short tlmo.
1 got huvei al bottles and gave it around among
my acquaintances who wcro allheted in the
Biiino wav. I think 1 gave It lo a dozen pco-
iind

-
it relieved and cured , so far as I know , In

all cases. It Is the best medicine for the dis-
ease

¬

1 have over known. Mrs. K. L. Ilunrie ,
Johnstown , I'u-

.IIIKMC

.

SHOTS *

Ai-o to Uo ulati ; Them
During tlio Coming Competition.

During the coming rillo competition of the
department of the Plutto to be held at liellu-
vuo

-

thu camt > will bo In clmrgo of Captain
Cyrus A. Earnest , Klghth Infantry , FortNlo-
brara.

-
. This ofllcor will arrive In this city on

the 1 lllv lust , and report to Major Hcntmm ,

Inspector of small arms practice of this do-

piutmcut.
-

.

In this competition there will bo representa-
tives

¬

of every company In the dep irtmont as-

nlso ovury troop In the departments of both
Dakota mid thu I'lntto.

The cavalry competition will commence
Monday , August 4.

The following officers hnvo boon assigned
to duty In connection with the competition , all
of whom will report July ir :

Flist Lieutenant Jiitnos I ) . Jackson , Sev-
enth

¬

Infantry , Camp Pilot Hutto, Wyo. , as
camp adjutant nnd noting signal ofilcor.

First Lieutenant William A. Maim , Seven-
teenth infantry , Fort Hrldger , Wyo , aa camp
quartcrmahtor and acting ordnance ullU'or-

.Flitit
.

Lieutenant Hicliard U. Stecdmiiu ,

Sixteenth Infantry , Foil On Cliosne , Utah ,

us itcting commissary of siibalstenco.
Second Lieutenant ( iroto Hutcho&on ,

Ninth cavalry , Fort Nlobnira , Xob.as jtutls-
tlcal

-

mid financial ofilcor.
Assistant Surgeon Alfred fi. InuUuy} , "Fort-

Ouiuhu , Neb. , as medical oftlco-

r."Tls

.

alviuiijo , i asslnj( otrnngo , " tbut-
nnrents will lot tholr children (lie with
iHplitlit'i'Iu. when it Is u noted fact that
Dr. Joltiles'iirovoiitlvonml euro never
falla in any cut o. Twonty-Hvo years'
trial has jifoyon it. No jilivblclan ro-

qulrcQ.
-

. llost j-oforencoa {j'w' 1'rleo-
t3.. Address box 057 , Oiuuha , Nob.

A WUKCK ON TI1LJ U1V12U.

Two Hoys Nnrnnvly Fs fttio-
Drnwiictl In Hie MIsHourl.

Passengers on the 8 o'clock Council Bluffs
motor hud the satisfaction of witnessing the
unusual spectacle of a wreck on the Missouri
river. The water is high nml the curcntr-
apid. . Two boys wcro coining down the
river In clinrgo of a sand boat , which they
wcro unable to handle. Just nbovo tlio
wagon bridge they wcro caught by a swlil of
the waters and thrown against the west pier ,

where the boat went to pieces. Ono of the
boys caught the pier and hung there , whllo
the other went swimming down the stream
nnd was picked up half n mlle below.-
Mr.

.

. Davis , n passenger on the motor,

saw the accident nnd telephoned the police.
Sergeants SIgwart and Graves responded and
found the boy still clinging lo the pier with
the water boiling on every side of him. Ho
refused to trust himself to the rope lowered
by the ofileeri and w.is only rescued when a-

m.in was sent down after him-

.HcinltilhCCiiconrtlieiToluiHtowii

.

Flood.
Soon utter the great flood in the Conomaugh-

Vnlloy , Pa. , lastsummcr , the press dispatcher
heraldrd the news of nn epidemic of dlarrhuu-
nt Johnstown. The .following letter from
Hov. II. L , Chapman , pastor of the Metho-
dist

¬

Kplscop.il church , Johnstown , gives the
particulars and moat successful remedy used :

"Tho box of six dozen Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhtua Remedy , which you
sent ut the suggestion of Hon. Wesley Kcd-
head , reached us soon after the great flood
and at u tlmo when dlarrha-a was qulto-
prevalent. . A-5 soon as It became known that
I had tlio medli-liio for distribution thcro be-

gan
¬

n great run on It , which continued until
it was about nil gouo. Every one , so fur as 1
heard from them , testified to Its virtues , de-

claring
¬

It the best medicine for the purpose
they had over used. Those who got It shared
It around with their neighbors , so that I nm
confident your generosity In sending it was
prodtietivo of grout good. We used some of-

It ourselves and found it not only an excellent
medicine for dinrrhuja but for all kinds of
pain and uneasiness In the stomach uud bow ¬

els. It has been regarded us the best medi-
cine

¬

known hero for the diseases io Is recom-
mended

¬

for , In view of your sending such n
largo quantity for free distriSatlon among
poor people , I think you are entitled to this
testimonial in its favor. H. L. Chapman ,

Pastor Methodist Episcopal church , Johus-
town , Pa.-

To
.

Chamberlain & Co. , DCS Molnes , In-

.THIO

.

KAIIjUOAlJ BUDGET.-

A

.

Popular Gene-fill I-YelfjIit Agent
Oilier Interesting News.

Fred B. Whitney , who , yesterday , became
general freight agent of the Missouri
river division of the Union Pacific
road , is about thirty-eight years old-

.Ho

.

Hrst attracted attention in
railroad circles when general agent in this
city , in ISsD , of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-

apolis & Om-iha. When John A. Munroe ,

who was then assistant general freight agent ,

came to the Union Pacific , Whitney suc-

ceeded
¬

him and went to St. Paul. IIo only
remained there a short time until the Union
Pacific demanded his services and again
ho followed Munroo ns assistant gen-
eral

¬

freight agent in charge of the
Kansas Pacific division nt Kansas
City. That position ho has held suc-
cessfully

¬

mid with credit to himself, since
December ISb7. Mr. Whitney is voiy popu-
lar

¬

both in social nnd business circles nnd
bears the well earned reputation of being ouo
of the best freight men in the country. lie
will not bo in his new olllce until the latter
part of the week.

Coal Department I load.
The ofllcial circular announcing J. S. Teb-

bctts1
-

last promotion has reached Omaha
from Boston and reads as follows :

"Tho management of the coal properties ,

including mines and nil the coal interests of
the Union Pacilic system , exclusive of the
purchasing and handling of coal for company
use , is hereby constituted a separate depart-
ment

¬

, to bo known as the Union Pacific coal
department.-

"Mr.
.

. J. S. Tcbbctts is hereby appointed gen-
eral manager of the Union Pncllic coal de ¬

partment.-
"General

.

Manager Tcbbetts will report di-

rectly
¬

to this olllc-
e."VicePresident

.

Holcomb will take the re-
quisite

¬

steps and issue all orders necessary to
make this order effective from and after July
1. "Ciuur.r.s F. AIHM , President. "

The source whcnco this appointment comes ,

touetlior.with the importance attached to the
title "general manager , " occasions more com-
ment

¬

than all the other changes combined ,

"It means something more than appears on
the surface , " said one gentleman , "and shows
that Mr.'i-'cbbetts is very near the throne.-
Thcro

.

is only ono explanation to give for such
a radical departure Iroin former customs and
that is embodied in a prediction to the effect
that thu cell interests nro to bo ina-lo sepa-
rate

-

and entirely independent of the railroad.-
A

.

proposition contemplating n movement of
that kind was , 1 know , seriously discussed
about a year ago and I presumes Mr. Adams
has slnco seen an opportunity to make the
change. "

Tlio Now I'Yolfil't. Depot.
VIce President Ilolco-nh , Contractor John-

son
-

and the supervising architect had a
lengthy conference yesterday regarding
the new Union Pacilic fi eight depot. It has
been found necessary to make several Impor-
tant

¬

changes In the plan. However , the gen-
eral

¬

style and outline of the building first
drawn will bo preserved. Mr. Johnson com-
menced

¬

to break ground for the foundation
Monday.

A Now JJ. At O.-

C.
.

. P. Wright , agent for two years past at
this city of the Uiutl-noro it Ohio road , h as
been succeeded by II. C. Piculell , a young
man from Minneapolis.-

Mr.
.

. Wright goes to Toledo ns commercial
agent of the same corporation. He left last
night and his suectmor took chat-go of the
ofllco yesterday morning. Mr. Piculoll has been
the assistant agent , at Minneapolis for live
years.

I'ino I'lilliiian I'alaucfl.
The Union Pacific has Just received seven

now drawing room ears , the liuest that the
Pullman company has yet turned out for nny-
road. . They have all the very latest improved
conveniences , are finished in thu most gor-
geous

¬

style , furnished elaborately and deco-
rated

¬

beautifully.

Association
The freight department of the transMis-

souri
¬

branch of the now western nssoehuiou-
Is holding a meeting at Kansas City. Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Crosby of the U. & M.
went down Monday nlgut and General Freight
Agent 'Whitney Is thcro representing the
Union Pacific. _

Notes ami Personals.-
J.

.

. D. Welsh , General agent ot the Union
Paciliu nt Cincinnati , Is in the city.

General Agent Ptillllppl , of the Missouri
Pacific , has gone north on a llshlng expedit-
ion.

¬

.

Car Accountant Buckingham has appropri-
ated

¬

ouo of thu rooms occupied by General
Manager Dickinson's force for a private of ¬

llco.A
.

weal : back , with a weary aching lame-
ness over the hips , Is a slirn of diseased kid
neys. Use the best kidney curative known ,

which is Burdock Blood Bitters.

They Ilonr
Joe O'Brien , the man who threatcired to

shoot Kd Galllgan , finished a thirty difys sen-
tence

¬

yesterday nnd was Immediately ar-

rested
¬

and charged with carrying concealed
wouimns. Ho Is a Chicago thief nnd consid-
ered

¬

by the police a good man to keep In Jail.
Jim Stewart , a colored crook who has made

a loputatlon in more than ono city , also tin-
lihod

-
n sentence yontorday and was given

time to got out of the city us soon as the po-
lice get a good look at him.

Drink Excelsior Springs Missouri waters-

.Tlio

.

County Central Committee.-
At

.

its meeting last Saturday the republican
county central committee took certain action
on congroMlonal mutters thnt was overlooked
in nil the reports. A motion was adopted
to the effect that In addition
to selecting slxty-nlno delegates for
the state convention ami the county conven-
tion

¬

to ho held July seventy-one delegates
bbaul-.t also bo cUwcu to rcpix'scut Douglas

county In the congressional convention nt-
Plnttsmouth next September. The execu-
tive

¬

committee to whom was loft the
work of locating polling places nnd appoint-
ing

¬

election boards for the primaries July U
will bo ready to make a report at the ad-

journed
¬

meeting next Saturday ,

Nervous debility , t oor memory , dlnidence.-
ftcxunl

.

weakness , plmples.curcd by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhu & Co.'s 15th-
nnd Douglas.

_

GHUaiANV'H MIMTAHV.

Unfair Comparisons Made Itctwocn It-

nnd That of Other 1owcrH.
SALT LAKE Citr, Utah , Juno BO. To the

Editor of Tin : Bin : : In your Interesting
paper of Juno 23 I read this sentence : "It is-

n larger amount than Is expended by nny-
of the great powers of Europe for their 1m-

mcnso
-

military establishments except Ger-
many.

¬

." This assertion that Germany spends
most for her military equipment Is ono of the
many myths that have taken an absolute hold
of American nowspipors nnd readers so that
no facts or figures make the slightest Im-

pression
¬

, It Is us false as it can be. Germany
spends far less than cither Franco or Uussla-
or Great Britain. She spends less by from
25 to 40 per cent than France. But our
European correspondents seem to bo blind
nnd deaf. They don't seem to know thnt the
French parliament , unlike the German ,

passes all appropriations for the armyand navy
without discussion , revenge ngalust Germany
being the patriotic shibboleth that silences
nil discussion. The French are the greatest
cowards politically. No Frenchman would
dare (except a few that nro considered cranks )
to denounce a popular prejudice or a popular
passion. French military vanity has been
hurt too recently , hence the Idea of another
war ; hence the most stupendous armaments ,

the enrollment of every man nnd boy at all
capable of bearing arms , on a scale larger
than that of Germany. The time of service
is longer and exceptions fowcr.so that Franco
with 10,000,000 loss inhabitants has an-
nrmy 78,000 to 10JK)0, ( ) stronger on a peace
footing than Germany , nnd this is HO if wo
take the different arms , the artillery in par ¬

ticular. But it is useless to fight this preju-
dice.

¬

. As regards Germany , our editors will
look nt her affairs only through the glasses of
the enemies of that country , both domestic-
nnd foreign. Facts and figures seem to be of-
no consequence. Very rcjpectfully.-

C.
.

. A.EoocitT-

.GItUAT

.

GAMES FOU THE FOUR JII.

The Chicago WliltingH Will Bo Here-
to Hattlo With the Cranes.

The Crane eomptny's ball team are making
elaborate arrangements for their two games
on the Fourth with the famous Chicago
Whitings. The Crnno team is in arduous
practice every evening , and are putting up-
a game now that by f.ir surpasses anything
they have over before been capable of. Cap-
tain

¬

Lally says ho actually expects to win the
morning game at least , and probably the ono
in the afternoon. But the Whitings are very
strong and will have one of Alison's colt bat-
teries

¬

, Tommy Naglc , formerly of this city ,
and Larry Sullivan , in the points , and they
will be able to make nny team hump them ¬

selves. There will bo a largo delegation of
the Whitings' friends hero from fhic.igo and
taken altogether the two games will iurnish-
nn cxhllcrating Fourth of July treat-

.Clironiu

.

Inflammation of the Bladder.-
Is

.

promptly cured by tlio waters of Excel-
sior

¬

Springs Missouri.

JUG HANDLED LOVE.

James Loves Mary but Mary Loves
George.-

A
.

young Englishman named James E.
Hatch told a pitiful story to the city attor-
ney.

¬

. Ho came to this country with a young
wife about a year ago and went to live with a-

sisterinlaw on Burdctto street. Tlio sister-
inlaw

-

, he states , at once set to work to alien-
ate

¬

his wife's affections and succeeded in
doing so. The husband says he is very much
in love with his wife and wants her to live
with him , but thnt his Mary is in the habit
of breaking dishes on his head nnd bestows
her smiles and kisses on ono George Lucas.-
Ho

.

wants Lucas transported and Mary com-
pelled

¬

to live with him.

THE JJUADSUAW FUND.

Additional Responses to the Appeal
From the Tornado SnlTerers.

Remittances in any amount sent to this
ofllco will bo nckno tvlcdgcd through our col-
umns

¬

from day to day.
The subscriptions so far received by THE

Bui : are its follows :

Previously lepurted $. .ll'l.0i-
St. . Paul's churi-h. Ctarksvlllo 'J 0 ,)

lion. llonrvSpilck. lllalr 1000-
K. . A. , Umiiha U OJ-

A friend a 00

Total JK9.00

They Are Alarmed.
The Tammany Twenty-eight club had an

enthusiastic meeting at Grand Army hall Mon-
day

¬

night. Reports wore heard from trusty
ward heelers us to the outlook in the vuiious
wards for the Broateh boomlct.

Doleful tidings came from nil but for-
wards and it was at once decided that moio
provender must bo injected and raw recruits
mubteied or the Tammany warriors will go
down to dismal defeat-

."Fact
.

of the matter is , " said n hanger-on
yesterday , "tho Broateh crowds are great-
ly

¬

alarmed at the growing feeling against
them. Take the Seventh ward , for instance.
More Tammany chiels live thcro than in any
other one locality in the city , but they can't
muster a corporal's guard of vote3. The out-
rageous

¬

conduct of the rmmblienns in the
city council combine hits simply tuined every
decent man against the gang that Is howling
for Broateh. Mercer will got the entire vote
if ho wants it. " _

Entitled to the Itcst.
All are entitled to the host that their money

will buy , so every family should have, at
once , a bottle of the best family remedy,
Syrup of Figs , to cleanse the system when

i l.MI in. t * il 1 ftt Jl.tcostive or innous. ivor saio in buuuuu-
.bottles. by all leading druggists.

The Douglas county fair association
lias given to Arthur BrijJk's charge of
the booths and privileges during the fair
which is to bo hold in this clly next
September.

PUREItm-

uperloroicolloncoprovon In million * of liomc-
forinnrtithnn

<

miunrtur of ii cuntury H I * uicit by-

thu Unltiul dtatui ( luvvrniiiunt Cnilorioil by the
lionili of thu ITU it iinlvvMltltM ni the dirunuott-
.I'liri'it

.

nml Mint llo.llthtnl llr I'rlio i Cro.ini link-
InKTuwilur

-

, iluuj not cjniulii aiiiuionn , Itmo ur
alum ijuhl only In rnni-

I'ltK II II.VKIN . I'OWDKIl CO ,

NcwVorlc Chlci.'o. y.iu I'luncliou.

1409DOU-

GLASSTREET. .

On account of our
uiul increnainij ; Vrnetico-

olmvoRBMOVKD
,

to-

nioro Bimeioim und cou
5s ontuntolllcc-

3.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
1400 Douglas St. Omaha , Nob.

[ 8 not only aMLitresalnR complfclnl , of
I Itaolf , but , by cnuslnR the blood to-
bocoino depraved mid tbo *yntetn en-
feebled

¬

, is thq parent of Innumerable
maladies. Thtiu Ayor's Snranpnrllla-
Is the bent euro (or Indigestion ! oven
when complicated with Uvor Complaint ,
is proved by tlio following testimony
from Mrs. Jojonh Lake , ot Brockway
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver complilnt nnd Indigestion
inndo my Ufa n burden nnd came nrar-
omlliiR my oxiatonco. For more tlmn
four yenra I tiiifTorod untold iiftony , wai
reduced almost to n skeleton , ami hardly
had Htronuth to drag myself about. All
Itlndfl of food dlstrcssud mo , and only
the most dullcato could bo digested at-
nil. . Within tlio tlmn mentioned several
ithyslclaim treated mo without Riving re-
lief.

¬

. Nothing thnt I took sccniO'l to do-
nny permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayor's Snr.nnparlllfi , which
lias produced wonderftd rcaulUs. Soon
nftcr commencing to tnko the Snranpo *

rlllu I could sec nil improvement In my
condition , My nppotlto licrmn to return
nnd with it umnu the ability to digest
nil the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

each ilny , nntf nfter n few
montlm of faithful attention to your
directions , I found myiulf a well
woman , able to attend to nil household
duties. Thu medicine has uivcn mo a-

new lease of life. "

PREPARED I 7-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Masa.-

1'rlcc

.

$1 ; li bottlce , J5. 'Worth 85 n bottle.

" Wear it a week or two or
three , till you make up your
mind about it , and then go
back to the store where you
bought it and get your
money back.

" Wear it a year ; and , if a
bone is broken or kinked
or slipped or shifted , go back
to the store where you bought
it and get your money back.1'

What do you think of the
Kabo corset when it is sold
with such guarantees as those
two ?

There's a primer on Cor-

sets
¬

for you at the store.c-

mcujo

.

CW.SST Co. , Cblcaco and New York.

Extract of Beef.
Makes tlio purest , cheapest and best Bout Tea
Finest moat flavoring stock Tor Soups.

Sauces mid Made Dishes.
One ponndof Hxtractof llcef equal to forty pounds

of lean Locf , or the of about S7.5-

0.Genuine

.

only with

Justus ion Liohlg's
signature ns shown

To euro Biliousness. Sick ITcailacho Constipation ,
Malnrl.i , I.Ivor Complaints tnko the safe

and certain remedy , SMITH'S

UeotlioSMAT.TjSIZTIMO llttlo licnns tofhobot-
tlo

-
) . 'I hey nro the most convenient , suit all agca-

.1'rlcauf
.

cither elzo , 25 cuuU per Lottlo.-

B

.

? DCvQBMfT4 nt 7. 17. 70 : Photo-pravuro ,
lkHv k panelblzo o this ulcturo lor 4-

ccuta (coppers or stamps ) .

J F. SMITH & CO ,
Makers of "llllo Beau * . St. Louis. Mo.

6EO.B.GARPENTEB&GO.Bp-

cclul
.

Attention to the
aiiiiiufactiiru of

Iinvu the

FlfkbT UNE Or STKIPeS-
EVKR.

'

. SHOWN
( - In this city. *

202 fo 208 South Water Street ,
CHICAGO.

A Written Guarantee ( o
CURE EVERY CASE or

0 MONEY KEFUNDED.
__ Our euro Is permanent

nml not a jmUliliu !

SO lta > > inploii-
ir l tiiicc. lly iK'scrlljIun n o-

C3 fully cmt ticnt jou liy-

PM mall , niul o eh o the pnmu

** rpfuml all money. Ihoso-
C5 hoiicfirtocoinohcrofo-
ptj

|
tu'itnuntiandot.oan lwo-

t Hl pay inili'oad faro both
3; Bnjsmullu.lct bills whllo-

Iioiolf wo full to cure. Wo
71 Chalk Mfo the for ft-

TO EUVwIll not ciiio. Wrllo
1 for full imrllciil irt nnilnct-
3E tlioovMcnco. Woknowllin-
tm younioekciitlinl , juntlyto-
tTl too, aa tlio mui-t ciulnriit-
JK ; jilielclaii3hftvoiicMrb i'ii-

al Io to Kl * ° illol ° * ' 1'111 tt'in-
poraryicllcf.

-

. Ju our llio-
jenrs' iiractlru with thljJ-

IAOIO IIUMI.IIY it linn
been most dinirult to oiir-

ollroralkcUiodfli.s.| . Hut
unilcr our ftronj * cuarnnteo-
joiithoutit not lie -llnto to-
trythUHiiuily. . 'ioutnlo-
no chanio o ( lo < liiKour

, , ,1O , , anputa-
firtnt

-
poiltlonl , l * icr at , | , m topiotwt , nbo Illlttll-

.anl.lt
.

yaln ] around c ia , | . | i , | . of IJOOOOO It-

thiltg. . la pirfti'ily Fnfoto all >

will tiy tlioticntmuit. llciulo-
fotoyoiihuio

-

btnii putting up
and pn > lnirout jour momyfor-
iliirutnC trcitmi'nts , nnd at
though > ou MO n t j itemed no
DUO hai paid bnik uLrmuiii1) .

PoiiuC wa to any in. no numi'y
until ) ou tryu < . OMihinnie ,
dieit-FCatiHl ca id rlU4l) la 30 to-

tOila > . Ime ll."iito ur llnan-
rial

-

ftandluK , our n piitatlun as-

btHni'FS men. AVnlu us fer-
n imn anil luldrMsi of the o wo-

li.iNocund li liu oio 'lir-
nil lon to tefir tu flirm , It-

co ti > oii only jnstaeo to do-

tu! , It uill tare > uii a wutlil of-

lBlialn , and If ) uii are mniilid-
lmt> tinyjiiur olfnirlnir suirir tlirouuh 5"ur ii'Bll-

iff

-

mi I J f > our pyinptopiiai o foio tin oat , niuroui pa i u-

n In mouth , i heumatlim in bi m * an I J ilnu , Iml r f ft'l-

liiKOtt
'

, eruptions on nny part of tln body , filling of-

in mi aldrpustion.imliii ill luad orbon , 5 ml hate
nitlmu towane. The owtioniicoii tunlly taklnifiucr-
im

-

ami potash rliuuld flUtuntlmio It. ( 'oiixlant 110-

of thinodiui.'twillsuiily bi1m { ore< In the ind. I i t-

faJllouiUu. . All corri.nnml , lie. ' mnt funU'l III | Kin
CIIM..II| H. Wv liiTltu thu mu t lUidlnM tinullcn on
t ill d i all In our piftvcr tu aid > u In It A ldi i ,

lir.3lttY CO. , OnniliiiVfoniuAd. .

VVK Al. 0 PlinPAUH A

MAGIC REMEDY
For Nervous Debility

and Lost Manhood
A iipfeily and pjrmftnent euro Thousand ! "I ea oi-

rurod without a falluru. II ndfl buioi. rl niroi-
uilldcnsas Ji cures oimtlmli-cmus

COOK Itr.MKIlV I'D Omaha , Neb

13th and Uodpo Streets.-

i

.

, li.l t li r, iul liwtih fully
> tnrcd. rr ! * ! r .l. 1 atl IHur.-ril Hrnit'ilirnvJ..-

NIK
.

lUuiTiciilx >iut IreuaudirtUJ. I' I'tlnllt J l .

f, 110 A lilt ttUlbuil. , i.V.

Will be offered this -week in our Boys' Department , we are deter-
mined

¬

to close out our entire stock of Boys' light weight Clothing , and
will have a grand unloading sale -which itvill pay you to attend.-

Boys'

.

blue flannel Sailor Suits , with nicely embroidered collar , at 6oc ; sold everywhere
at 1.25 , sizes from 4 to 10.

Knee Pant Suits of good all wool cassimere , in neat checks , pleated coat and nicely made
up , at 2.25 ; worth 360.

One lot excellent Cheviot Suits of a nice light plaid , is marked 2.50 ; the suit is worth
fully 450.

The grandest bargain we offer is a lot of very fine all wool Cheviot Suits , very stylish and
well made , which we have marked down to 290. The suit is cheap at $5-

.In
.

long pant suits we have also several large lots , which have been marked down very loV-

to insure quick clearance.
One lot Boys'Suits , sizes 14 to 18 , of strictly all wool cassimere , in two different pat-

terns
-

, both very neat , these we offer at 460. It is a good working as well as a good wearing
suit , and no young man need be ashamed to wear one. You have many times paid $10 for a
suit of the same quality of goods.

Another lot of fine Silk Mixed Cassimere Suits for Boys , sizes 14 to 18 , is offered at $6
The suit is worth fully double-

.We
.

are headquarters on Knee Pants. Every mother knows that she can buy Knee Pants
of us for less money than she will have to pay for the cloth in the garment , and she don't have to
spend time to sew them over or mend them. Wo select for our knee pants only durable mate-
rial

¬

, and have them made strong. It pays to come to us for knee pants. This season we have
an immense variety , and are well prepared for vacation-

.IN

.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

100 dozen Helmets at 400.
100 dozen Helmets , ventilated. , at 450.
The same qualities which hat r.tores sell at 750 and $1.00.-

An
.

extraordinary opportunity will be offered this week in our Shoe Department. Wo
have just received a delayed shipment of So cases of fine light weight calf , congress and lace
Shoes , Wardwell welt , smooth inncrsolc , very flexible and easy shoes for the summer. These
shoes ought to have been here four weeks ago and were to be sold for 300. In order to close
them out we have marked them 225. Positively 4.00 is the price which shoe stores would
charge you for such a sho-

e.Corner

.

Fourteenth and Douglas Streets ,

UR. 3. 3. McOJSEW ,
THE SPECIALIST.T-

lio
.

Doctor Is unsurpnasod-
In tlio trriitmciit of nil
f01 ins of 1'riuito Illscwea.-
No

.

treatment liHijiNer been
more Biiccec sful anil none
hns Imtl HtroiiRer endorse-

inent.
-

. A cure Is inumintccu1 In lliu Mry or t cnecs-
In from 1 too to w Itliout tlio loee of nn liniirV time-

.WB
.

*> Tlio-o Hhoino bionl-
lNsl11 under hla trcnlmrnt for
aaftn sirktiireordllllciilty In

relieving the blmlclcr , pronounce'It n mnctuimlcr -

fill success. A complete euro In n few days Uhout-
nln. . Instruments or loss of tnno.

f
uvm of the' pexml organs

timidity or norvo'ipnces , In tlielr worst forms and
moet tfrciilf il results nro nhtoliiti'ly cure-

d.BQ

.

8TirBS"! < Bi3EgS! [ ? * AM an KKMALW
S >JiiaJBaSWBa Sl IHHHASUS curedvsnt lloin , uitllotI-

nstriimentB
,

A wonderful remedy. 110UK3 for
laillra from S to 4 ONLY.

and nil Diseases of the Skin ,

Hlood , Heart. Llur. Kid-
nc'jn

-

nnd Itludder cured
Cilled In 30 to lOdtOg. The
most nipiil , sjfo mm cITcr-
tlo

-

treatment kno n to the
medical profession trace of the disease ie-

moml
-

from the blood : ncompUtocure guaranteed-

.B
.

( Tor "innn" oromnn" , lach lOc
P-H (in tm's'atnni1'' ' ' Trentintnt by corre-

viua a spnmlenco fetnmp for reply.
* &E"CBJ'SS? ( ? N R Con Mm AND FAIINAM ST.° ) c" from 8 A JI to ° ' ' JI-

nc on 1'nrnam or HtUbt. ,
OMAHA. NEB

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT:

death , Premtturo Ohl Aff ' , JiarrenmB * . I.UHSOI rq-
Inolllmr BOX , Involuntary Loupes , anil fipermatoiihu.C-
AUSUI

.
! l r oviT-oxertlo * ot the brain , * olf-t Imso or-

ovei indtiliri'nco. haUi box contain * ono niontL' * ttent *

ment jlahor. or U for 8 > . sent by mall prtpiM.-
V.'tth

.

ovh nrJer for MX hoifn , will tend jmnlmner-
tmranti'o(- ( o K' D'U ! mnnuv 1C tlm treat in ntrn.idto

' " '

GOODMAN DUUG CO. .

1110 Fiirnain btrect , Oinaiia , Ne-

b.BODBDE

.

OF BROS3SC-

nOFULA.KIHQ'S.EVIL.. . CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESSCONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAULY

§ STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

W nml for rcnulutliiE H iirrliulte course.
4 None ircniiluo unlMi ; Hynea " *

" .X lloaai'arto' I'arls HOI.IH1Y
Mli.yuiimTiiiVTo.iN' AKOiitHforllicU.ij-

.rFor

.

tOBTorFAttlNO EANHOOni
[ General and NERVOUS DhELLlTY-
Weknee of Body and Hind , Elfecta-

T lnfBrmr nrr > liini n Vmiiijf
Uoliutl. n hl * UilllOOIIflillKrltorcil. . ll w lofuliry * ft 4
Hr.r.jllnalkKl.VllKlHirHUlllllSl'JIITSllHllllI.A-
bioluUIr

: ( .
imhlllo * llUUlt THKTHt T-U DCi la a dlf.

lieu IfitlFfron CU0UU a4 lervltn Cocalrlti. trrlltllitBU-
ll * Itnok * knd i roor ni4lUdif lcdirre *

ERIE MEDICAL oo. , BiirrALo , N. v.-

IS

.

ALL THt WORLD THEHE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , HAiTO' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
nn I.A ipltfii cuti r < uflio or I K or lu ur-

.l'l
.

tliSut thi knowlcdno ol IhopMieul-
if

oriuocaViary U absolutely IwrmlMa ana will tB Pt
and ap.edy oure. V ' f ' l !

wreck II M. ru-
tA ? " It opirSloaao quloUr a.uil wilU luch ctr-
tatnlytbM

-
lh patient undoritoefno Inconvenience.

nil a ha la aware , hla complete rolormat on la-

elfMUd ofpartlouUr frac TolMhadol-
KU11N * SB"IWh Uouglaaa4. lUn * CumlacHt *.

. byUlTAK * . IWUCa t CO , and
CU..Om-

aliOVDUJII IQ fan lie oni ei ) 11 20 to W)

Ol rniL-lO duynliy usiMif iliitmiir-
vulous

-
MiiKlo Id i.icdy *.i"HH( ) fm u eiixn It will

iinti-uit' I Al TluN iiigrl tlie inniinHv jiim-
cdyritu rc , U..ii I' i Jc-ilyn , .WU lUr-
uty

-
titicct , Uiuahu , Ncbruslu ,

The Omaha Medical and. Surgical Institute

is P ft&ssS
For thatreitmontof all CIIHONIO AND HPIlfJirAT , DISRASIIS nrnfp , Appliances for Doformltlo * , nn-
Truites Host I'nellltlo , Appiratm and llonirdloi for Biiccutifnl Ire itmont of uvi-ry form of illsenso ro-
qiilrlnK.Mertlenlcir

-
SiirKlonl Treiitini'iit , NINKI'V UOOMS Kll) I'ATIKM'H llonnl ntiil attendance. Hosl-

AccummoilnUoiis Went Wrlto 101 clrcul.iro on Dofc'inltlej nnd Ilr.uoi Trunspx , ( "lull Kei-l , ol-
Splno , IMlcH , Tumors , Cnncrr , I ut.irrli , llioncliltl.H, Inlmlatum. ilo: trlclly. I'nrnlysln , Kiillcpsy. KMncr ,
IJIailrter , Kje , I.'ar. HWIn nnd lllond , anil nil ure.il! oiieratlont DlSIlAShS OK WO.MH.V a upeolnlty. leo!

of Dhe fci ofVomnn Kree. Vo lately nddod a Lylnln Department for Vonlcn I'urlmr Contlnemenl
( Strictly 1'rlMile ) . Only Hellablo Mmllcal Inrlltillo mak n impeclnlly of I'IUVA'1'C DISUASKH.

All Illooil DHcHKuHKucconfully treated briihllltlc polxon removed from tlio syMcm Ithniit mercury.
New ItcatorullruTriatmcnt fur I.im of Mini Timor Tnrlloi uuuhlo tolnlt in may bo trt-ulrit nt hiimu b-

corieipondcnco.
>

. Alli'unimuiilrntluni conllilantlnl Mcillclnu nr Instriiniuuti sent by uuill or utpiona.-
curoly

.

packed , no mark * to Inillcntn contents or aendi'r. ( Inu | orxanal Interview increni-il. Cull nnd coim'iT-
us or send history of your cn nnd ito will send In pi itn nrnp icr our IIOOIC '10 M13.V rilii; ; upon t'rhnti*
Upcclalor Nervous Diseases , Imputuncy , jjyphlll" , Oleut nndurliocilo , with | ui-llon!) list. AUUresi

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Harney Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Manasement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , ConcossIonarlm.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO, FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will talto iilnco In publlo nt tlio CITV or JUAIIRZ ( formerly I'.vso del Norto ) , Moxloo

WEDNESDAY , JULY 23d , 189O.
Under the personal siuiervlufniiol GEN. JOHN S. MOSIJY , anil Mil. CAMILO AHOLRU.na ,

the former a Kontli'inan of ouch promliinnca In the United SUtos tluit Ills prosuiiuo nloiio Is
to thu public thut tlio dr.iwlius will lie hold wltli strlut liunuity and fiilr-nilffleli'iitKuiirunluo -

IICSH tu all , mill tku lattur ( tlio Supervisor of thu Muxloun ' U ot uijuul aUutlluff
und Integrity ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO TicketsI Only 6OOOO Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . $1 ,

LIST OF P111JZLRS.
1 Trizc of Annroxlrmtlon Prize * .

$60,000, $60,000, 100 Prlzoi or V0."
1 , 'rlzeof 10.WX ) 10.IKM 100 I'rliiu of 'M IMItll-

.M
.

1 I'rlzuof 6.0UJ 6l IU 100 1'tliul of uiiah
8 I'rlio. of ll ir.cll , il.ux ) Terminal Prizui.-

CWTormlnnls
.

lUI'rlrunof aw each 1lt-
U

) to tu ) . ( ) I'tlta of I J etc h-

.K

. nun1
1'rlieiuf 1(1)) each , 6ixjij-

1U
TvrinlnnU to IIII.IWJ 1'rUu of 111)) ouol-

i.IlTia

. O.JrJ-

Wo

) I'rlioaof (C eucli , M"
Prizes oraountlna to

If llrkot rtrnwlnif i I"1' I' " " l '° ""'tlio tindirntcnort licrnhf certify tint tlio llnneo nny
lliiod , Iti fnoii vnluii will I" ) ciilluctud mi I rumUUl-

to
!National of Mexico In Clillitmliua Inn on dcpnilt

from thu Mexican Intcrnntlomil llnnklnOauipunr. . ttio owner thuronf fruo ( it ( Imruii-
.KIIIUII

.
,tlio iH'Cuunrr fun l tu ituurnntco tlio imyinont ( if all II Ilimsttov

Nutl'in.il Uvik. IU lUtu , rat.tliu prltoi ilrnwn In the ( iinnil I.ottury or Junto-
Vufurther

* . l'rc Ulcnt ia Pine
crmr Hint wo will ui r l onil Ihu nr-

.r&niruiuenls
.

, nml In rorsiin ninnn u iiiul cuntrul nil For club nites , or imr other Iiiformntlon. wrMo tu
thudrmlnusof this lottery , itnU tlmt thu > aiiia uru the uintur lKno l. mallin ; your nddruin cloirlr wltli-

hlaiu.conducted wllli honesty , falrnust tmcl In uaJ fulth . County , Hlrcot and Number. Moro rni'ld' mail
towards nil inrtlo-

sJO1IK
il-llvcrr will bu nnurcd l r your onclutlntf an onvglj-
opobimrlnuyonra. MO811Y. Commissioner.O-

AMII.D
. full nlilruu.fi-

lUXIUA.N
. .

' - 'AIIIIUKI.IIH-
.Oiiporvltor

: .
for the Umunimorit City of Juarez , Moxiot *.

TvTf lT'Tr''G' Pcnd remittances for tickets by ordinary li-ttnr , coiitalnlnffMnnuy Order
iN J . . |5,1Pi, , | ,y , ,n iixpn-sa Oomiunlos , Now York Kxolianso , Hank Uruttur 1'uildl-
Note. . Addi ss all ruitlsturud letturs to-

Ml LXiOAN 1NTKRNATIONA3A BANKING OO. ,

Oity of Juai-oz. Moxloo. via bll Paao. 'Tox.


